
  
An African American History Month webinar in Charlotte, NC, on the Church’s pastoral statement against 
racism was jointly planned by Jesuit church St Peter’s Social Justice Ministry, Our Lady of Consolation’s 
Black Culture Commission of the historically African American parish, and the diocese of Charlotte’s African 
American Affairs Ministry. Moderated by Rosheene Adams of the Charlotte diocese’s African Affairs 
Ministry, the webinar featured panelists from each parish and a guest from the USCCB. 

Guest presenter Donna Grimes, Assistant Director of African American Affairs, USCCB, reviewed the 
historical background and purpose of the bishop’s 2018 pastoral letter, "Open Wide Our Hearts: An 
Enduring Call to Love.” The Catholic community’s ardent call for the Church to respond to racism came in 
2012 after the acquittal of George Zimmerman for the murder of 17 yr. old Travon Martin. Continued cries 
for a response came in 2017 following the “Alt Right Rally” in Charlottesville, VA.  In 2018 the US bishops 
responded with a pastoral letter and creation of an Ad Hoc Committee Against Racism.  
 
Ms. Grimes noted that the pastoral letter acknowledges the generational and structural harm inflicted on 
people of color in the USA. It also addresses the damage caused by Catholic people including clergy, 
religious communities, and members of Church organizations; however, it does not give a “full-throated” 
apology, remedies or actions plans to eradicate racism. Since the pastoral letter, Catholics continue to 
request the bishops to be accountable to their pledge to commit to action and resources.  Some of the 
suggestions that the USCCB African American Affairs Ministry offers to parishes include listening sessions, 
study circles, and community service done by African Americans and white parishioners working together 
for the common good. 

Toni Tupponce of the Black Cultural Commission at Our Lady of Consolation Catholic Church focused her 
remarks on the need for listening and understanding the local experience of African Americans in the 
Catholic Church.  

Deacon Clarke Cochran of St. Peter Catholic Church asked questions about resources for healing and 
reconciliation services the parishes may want to host. He also inquired on how the local Church can 
respond to the question of many white Catholics as to “why we are still talking about racism? Where do we 
do from here?” 

The Charlotte parishes plan to follow up with another session considering the many questions from the 
webinar that were not answered due to time constraints. The panelists have a sense of the concerns and 
look forward to offering a listening session. 

Here is the link and passcode to view the webinar: 
 

RECORDING:  https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/xqhapBPJLM9G3Ikke41rzO-
pwzEM5R5tg20FmKU3Dgg-qtofpxOWu-6oOs4JmMwJ.Z8HERYqfYxZCm_bn  
  

PASSCODE:  y6ia7Tg 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/xqhapBPJLM9G3Ikke41rzO-pwzEM5R5tg20FmKU3Dgg-qtofpxOWu-6oOs4JmMwJ.Z8HERYqfYxZCm_bn
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